
 
NEWS FROM THE MANCHESTER WESLEY RESEARCH CENTRE – November 2020   
 
We hope this finds you and yours safe and healthy during this difficult time. You are warmly 
invited to join us for our upcoming sessions at the AAR and the Methodist Studies Seminar. 
In the text below, keywords are hyperlinked to web addresses where you can find full 
details on news items. 
 
The MWRC at the American Academy of Religion Online (29 Nov. to 10 Dec. 2020) 
 
The MWRC will again host two programme sessions in connection with the 2020 American 
Academy of Religion Annual Meeting. Due to restrictions and disruptions from COVID-19, 
the 2020 Annual Meeting will be held entirely online. Details and FAQs can be found on the 
AAR website: www.aarweb.org/AARAnnualMeeting2020. 
 
The first MWRC session will take place on Monday, 30 November, 1:45–3:15 pm EST (6:45–
8:15 pm UK). The theme is ‘Global British Methodism and Nonconformity in the 19th and 
Early 20th Centuries’. This session will feature presentations from recent MWRC Visiting 
Research Fellows. The second MWRC session (co-hosted with Pentecostal Theological 
Seminary) will take place on Tuesday, 1 December, 4:00–5:30 pm EST (9:00–10:30 pm UK). 
The theme is ‘Social Engagement in the American Holiness and Pentecostal Traditions’. Full 
details of both sessions, including abstracts of the papers to be presented, are available on 
the MWRC website: www.mwrc.ac.uk/mwrc-at-aar. 
 
Methodist Studies Seminar Online on Saturday 5 December 2020  
 
The next Methodist Studies Seminar will be hosted by the Oxford Centre for Methodism and 
Church History, Oxford Brookes University on Saturday 5 December 2020 online via Zoom. 
The theme of the seminar is ‘Methodism and Monasticism’. A draft of the programme is 
available here: http://www.mwrc.ac.uk/methodist-studies-seminars.  
 
New Video Recordings  
 
Video recordings are now available on the MWRC YouTube page of recent presentations, 
including: 
 
Professor Karen B. Westerfield Tucker’s June 2020 MWRC Annual Lecture—‘Another Look at 
the Methodist/Wesleyan Love Feast: Reception, Adaptation, and Emerging Possibilities’. 
 
Dr Sergei Nikolaev’s June 2020 Nazarene Theological College One-Day Theology Conference 
presentation—‘Methodists in Northwestern Russia and Moscow, 1889-1937: A Study in 
Methodist Identity’. 

http://www.aarweb.org/AARAnnualMeeting2020?fbclid=IwAR1pLoAZQJEAu9tP_isxqhNthQ5VlC7JCe9WW5XNeuOoLe0PMZmDtkYjQoo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mwrc.ac.uk%2Fmwrc-at-aar%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1n5Fo7ngUVGVrNUl6-9yiK2RqsN2XZhUzKZ04Cs5UUfinzS3GcCrYE95c&h=AT0uRnyhz08U7bek0CdsYUdy8VSl8qA65eOGx4JG0vCUQlDpbtpqaxfwhB5o7eYyEqatvvAL3CfXeX6hSp0ZaIi46qsBbki6hevLgp8v2fkL7DYKYZ-JGRm4NlK2blpGYg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0raOnWzEWu_aIfx8vHi4LCqkFhYJ3thF1__eSPi50b1Bn3_WRqS_IUpGzwfp1K_dgs5-ixz3y0A4mcjHzOg2WtIHrQ02EWos4Rr23R-aCJ0WmIvgaMyd6dgaeri3SRN7k3PjhQFXGmdNugnmiuMORryOD5gD47EVE-yMIAXFoiVo2CK8NC5KSdgowO4qfOD1QcnE0YSGI
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCv7KRNuHwpW3CJgNuOJB1bA/videos
https://youtu.be/X_Sk9V0PmUw
https://youtu.be/X_Sk9V0PmUw
https://youtu.be/HkKdzKYyu9o
https://youtu.be/HkKdzKYyu9o


 
Dr Geordan Hammond’s September 2020 NTC/MWRC Research Seminar presentation—‘The 
Third Blessing: John Wesley and the Sanctification of the Mind’. 
 
MWRC Visiting Research Fellowships 
 
An announcement (or at least update) about 2021 MWRC fellowships will be made in 
January 2021. Because of the pandemic, there will be no 2021 MWRC-University of 
Manchester Joint Visiting Research Fellowship, but a smaller than usual number of other 
MWRC fellowships may be offered. 
 
MWRC Annual Lecture in June 2021  
 
Our next annual lecture will be given by Dr Thomas A. Noble, Professor of Theology, 
Nazarene Theological Seminary and Senior Research Fellow, Nazarene Theological College. 
The lecture will be on Tuesday 22 June 2021 at 5pm UK time (12/noon EST in North 
America). It will be streamed live online (details about this will be available in the New Year).  
 
Studies in the Holiness and Pentecostal Movements 
 
We’re pleased to have received book proposals already for this new Penn State University 
Press book series. We welcome you getting in touch about possible book projects for the 
series, and we’ll be grateful for any help you can give in spreading the word about the 
series. The particular focus of the series is exploring the intersections between the Holiness 
and Pentecostal movements. Further details are available on the PSUP and MWRC websites.  
 
MWRC-related Publications  
 
A new page has been added to the MWRC website with a complete list of roughly 25 
publications of MWRC Annual Lectures and of the research of most MWRC Visiting Research 
Fellows. We hope that this is a useful resource and that some of your names will be added 
to this list in the future. The new webpage can be found here: 
http://www.mwrc.ac.uk/visiting-scholars. (See also the list of PhD theses published by 
graduated Junior Fellows.) 
 
Archived MWRC Newsletters  
 
An archive of recent MWRC newsletters can be found here.  
 
The MWRC on Twitter, Facebook, and YouTube 
  
To keep up-to-date with the latest MWRC news, follow the MWRC on Twitter 
@WesleyMWRC and Facebook https://www.facebook.com/groups/WesleyMWRC/  
and subscribe to our YouTube page to receive notifications when new videos are posted. 
 
Yours,  
Geordan Hammond (Director) & David Bundy (Associate Director) 
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